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case of delicious Island Pre-

serves
folks. Mrs, Kearns is preparing for
a shipment on the Alameda.

Order Early.

MRS. ANNIE KEARNS,
FACTORY, HOTEL HONOLULU,

Leather Art Goods
The finest and largest ex-

hibit ever made in Honolulu,
included are: Sofa Pillows,
Tablecovers, Doilies, Mats,
Calendars, Banners, Music
Rolls, Purses, Ciai Cases
and a great variety of Nove-
lties, burnt in Hawaiian
scenes.

PEOPLES STORE
PROGRESS BLOCK

"V" SPAVIN CURE C

San Francisco.
Troy Chemical Go., Blnghamton, N. Y.

' Dear Sirs: About two years aqo a very fine, vell bred mare I own
jjot whet seemed to be a ffid sprain of the off fore fetlock, wbloh mad her
very I bllsttred her and let her run out for about four months, when
I took her up she was better but still lame and got worse when worked. !

then tried another kind of blister with about the same results.
Last Spring I bought a bottle of your e from your agent

In this city. After treating the marc with this for about two weeks I

nave her some slow driving; she Improved very much, and by the time I

had used up tho bottle I was able to drlvo her twenty or thirty miles with,
out any apparent bad effects. She now goes sound; I alsa with the same
bottle removed kwo wind galls from her hind legs.

that this will be of some benefit to you, I am, your truly,
MARRTIN BURNED., 401 California St.

Positively and permanently cures Spavin, Ringbone, Thoroughpln, Curb,
8pllnt, Capped Hock, Wind Puff, broken down, bowed or strained tendon r
any case of lamcnrta. Horso can bo worked ns usual nnd with boors, as
no harm will result from srnldlng nf lhnb nr destruction nf hair.
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Hoping

flfi pBr bn"'- - ,v"n n 'rlt'cn guarantee, ns binding to protect you
vV tin fitot tonnl iiilnnl imi lil mnlik II

TROY CHEMICAL CO., Blnghamton N. Y. 'JZTRADE SUPPLIED RY HOLLI3TER DRUG CO.. HONOLULU Hawaii.

DO YOU KNOW?
DO YOU KNOW OT PEOPLE AROUND YOU WHO

HAVE DEEN tlURDENED BY HEAVY FUNERAL EXPENSES
COMING UNEXPECTEDLY?

AVOID THIS YOURSELF BY JOINING THE HARRISON
MUTUAL BURIAL ASSOCIATION.

Do you know what the benefits of the Association .ire 7

A $100. funeral to any member In event of death, no matter
If ho has just joined the Association,

Do you know how little Is the cott?

Only a membership fee of $6.tv, which is for life, and an
occasional small assessment to pay the funeral expenses of a
deceased member.

Since organlicd 1,313 certificates h.ivc been Issued and
3ID members burled. The greatest cod to any of the 310 burled
members was $7,501

JOIN NOW ULIORE TOO LATE.
I

arrison Mutual
Burial Ass'n.
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Weekly Bulletin ,$ Per Yean

Under nml - virtue nf n power ot
snlc contnlncd In that mortgage Oat
cd Hatch SI, l'.i03, made liy J. V. Kc-

ola, Known an J. V. Kcola KclKI, and

III Jiuiiuiillil, Island of Oahu. Territory
. of Ilnwnll, mortgagors, and J. Alfred cinvnian hml IWii ntnpllnil In ' " - H u'K TAMH - - T K iHllH 1HW eHHT H

thnt , i !

1 Oalm, Wllooll 1 H

lame;

I

1!).V197. Is
that rnhl mottgngca lntendH to fore-clou- c

Bald mortRasc for condition
broken, of prin-
cipal and Interest when due. No, Ice
Is hereby likewise given that tho
lands conveyed liy Kalil mortgage,
will ho sold at public auction nt the
auction rooms of Will K. l'lshcr, cor
ner of Fori and ijueen streets, Ho-

nolulu, on Monday, tho 12th day of
November, IPOri, nl 12 oMock noon of
mid day.

Terms: Cash, United Slates Oold
Coin; deeds nt expense nf purchaser.

J. AM'Itl-:i- MAMOOK,
Mortgagee.

Dated, Honolulu, Ottobcr 13, 1'JOt!.

The property covered by snlcl mort-
gage ami to be sold ns aforesaid s

of:
KlttST.

Alt the right, title nnd Interest of
raid l.lzzle Keakn Kcola in the lands
4ind premises nnd estate of I), Khu.
deceased, wherever situate. Inherited
liy her, said l.lzzle, from her fntlmr
KaalKnpu nil her right, title and

In pali lands, premises and es-

tate iicqulred by virtue or Hint cer-
tain deed from Knto, ct nl., nindo
Apill 27, IS'JI, recorded In the Regis-
try Office, Oahu, In litter HC, pages
.133-1- , si'O also probate records No.
2I.M. (I.nmls situated In I'lihecmlkl,
Konlauton, O.ihu.)

HICCONI).
All the right, title and Interest nf

snld l.lzzle Keakn Kcola In and to
the lands "nml premises described In
deed of Kenka Knholoaumoe record-
ed in tho Registry Office, Oalitt, tu
l.lber 141, page no, nnd In deed Irom
Kamnllo Mnllnn In said I.lzzlo Kenka
Kcnln recorded In liber 223, paged
32C--

THIRD.
All the land described In deed of

Knhulunul KanmoKu nnd Kuhlwnlaiil
recorded In said office In liber 1114,
page lo.".

The land nnd thirdly
phovo described being tdtuato nt

Oalm, and more particularly
described ns follows:

All Hint land In III of Knuluwcln,
pottlon of I.. P. A. 7713, It. 1 4473,
nouniicii ns roliows:

Conimenelng at the eastern corner
of this nt Intersection with strenm
and running: '

N. IK 00' W. 1.8 chulliB along A.
I'nlekaluhl's land

H. 2S V. 3.9 ch.ilns along samo
nnd narrow lane along Sllllinnn'n
premises.

S. 4i" .10' K. 2.93 chains nlnng
Kehnol Street to strenm; thenco
nlnng stream nnd following boun-
dary of Knlamn's Kuleann L. C.
A. 2131 to commencement.

Including however therefrom two
certain pieces of land described In
release by said mnrtgngeo dated the
31st dny or July, 1905. and recorded
In (he Registry ofllce, Oahu, llhcr 273,
pages 103-1- , nnd reserving nlso n plcco
of land known ns tho Kompko lot, al-

to tho land known ns tho Dlas lot,
FOURTH.

On quarter undivided of Apnna 2
or II. V. 712, Award 1513 to Walleliua,
situate at WalMkl, Oahu. aroresald.

for further particulars apply to
Magoon & l.tghtfoot, attorneys for
mnrtgugee, Mngoon llulldlng, Corner
Mcreliiint nnd Alnkea Htrects, Hono-
lulu, or WII.I, i:. I'lSHHR, aiiclion-c,cr- .

'

3318 Oct. 20, 27; Nov. 3, 1U.

NOTICB OP SAI.n OP CIMITAIN IT II.
I.IC 1.ANI) KNOWN AS Till:
I.UAI.UAI.UI I.IMKSTONi: I.Ol

At 12 o'clock noon.'Ratnrilay, Nnvem
her 2llh. 1900. at front entrance to the
Judl'-lar- llulldlng, Honolulu, there
will be sold nt Public Auctlun under
tlin provisions of .Section 17, l'nit IV,
I.ind Act. 1393 (Section 270 Ilevlhed
Laws of Iluwull) tho following land.

301.0 acres, a little moio or lets, of
that land near Walanae, Onliu, known
as tho Limestone Lot, unil laid to con-(nl- n

a large deposit or natural lime of
n high degieoof purity.

Upbct prlco $3010.00, plus cost of Pat-
ent and Stamp.

Terms Cash, U. 8. Cold Coin.
Por plans and further particulars ap-

ply nt Ofllro of Commissioner of Public
Lands, Juillclary Duildlug, Honolulu.

JAS. W.' PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands,

Honolulu, October 25th, 100G.
3322-O- cl, 23, 27, Nov. 3. 10, 17, 23.

IN THK CIRCUIT COURT OP TUP.
Plrst Circuit, Territory or Hawaii. At
Chnmbcrn. I'nxa Knbaynshl Uycmurn
v, Oeorgo ll)omutn, DIvdrco t.

Tho Territory or Hawaii! To
tho High HhorlfT of tho Teirllory of
Hawaii, or his Deputy; tho Kheiirf or
llio County of O.ihu, or his Deputy:
You nro loniiuaiidcd In summon
(Jroigc UyomiiiM to nppcar twenty
clnyit iiflcr ccrvli-c- , boforo such Jmlgo
nf th.. Pin ult Couit of tho Plrst C'lr- -

ntll hh shall ho bitting nt Chambers
In Ih Court Room nt Honolulu, Oahu.
In nm-we- r tho annexed I.lhel for 1)1

who nr Jvohajnshl llycmuro:
I'.inl you inn further eiiiumiinili'il, by
order nr tlin llonmnblu Juilgo
or llio (,'licuit Court of llio Clr-iii-

Ami Imvo mi then llioio this
Wilt wi full ii'tmn of your pro
leeilinijH thereon, WlliiHkH tlin

,1. T. Ilo Hull, imi .IiiiIko nf
Hu ('lirnll ('mill of tlin Plrst Clmill,
m liiiiiiilulu, (Mini, Hits 211 iluy ut
Nmi'iiliol noil,

inwii (inomii; i.ih'vh
Pll'll.

ail IM. 81. Nov. . 7, l II,
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A ilcoWon of grent Importance to
many lod-- e of Knights of Ivthln, af-
fecting the eligibility of men In the
snlooil business tu membership In tho
order, lint been innile by the supreme
trlbnn.ll. The case N that of dayman
verin Moshelc, from n I'lilciigo loilgn.

nceoiil-nnc- o

xvlii;ii the l.tw went Into effi-el- , can lie a
tiiember of the order. When the n

lutebeeame errectlvcsoinejears
ago ('layman was In the saloon lui'l-no-

nud wni exempt fiotn the imbibi-
tion. He nflenviirl left the saloon
l)Uilnes, but returned to It nml was
then expelled, from the bilge. He

from Ills lodge In the gritul tri-

bunal or Itllu.iK wlili h ruled tb.it l:H
linvlng left the inlonn liulneii nt one
time removeil him from the ranks of
tboe to whom the prnhlhlthn did not
npply nnd suMiilniil Hie I'ntge'ii order
of oupitlilon. Tl.e supreme Irlbunnl
fiKtnlueil the tlciMan of the gr.mil tri-

bunal of HllnoK
Since tlie bis Pythian Jubilee meet-

ing In Mnryland the lod;:c In the Old
Mne Slate b.ive Imvii very netlve
Home or the nnt prmi'lt'ent peoidc In

llio slate nt-- making application to
Join the fraternity.

As to the unrulier or sections In op-

eration In the endowment rank Jan. 1.

Illinois leaiM Willi .".21. while Tcxna
rnnks second with T.21 nnd Ohio thlrtl
with 307.

ItciKirls rrom Mir!'u parts or (ho su-

preme domain show n healthy giowtli
or the uniform iimk. Prom nlinost
every grand domain there come

reports of prepnritloii for
the encampment nt New OrleniK.

f.L,- - A1--- . ' VfU.J- -
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"'no Odd Pellows' liouie In Indian
Territory l loealeil at Cheentiih. It Is
n beautiful nud commodious brick
liulldlug n eiiinpus of 13C

ncres. 'J he home sbeltem thirty or-

phaned children nud one aged xvoiium.
It Is in charge of Dr. V. T. (Jardner,
past grand master of the I. O. O. P.
'llio homo Ii sustained by the Odd pel
lows of tho Jurisdiction, The cost of
the building, niuouutllig to ?.",MK. was
donated by the citizen of Uheeolali
nml the laud liy I'nptaln W. V.. Henlry.
The homo was imihIiIIsIhmI two years
ngo. All uged Odil Pellows ami their
willows ii A well as Itebeknhs pud

iiiider fourteen ears of ngc,t
children of Odd Pellows. may bo

to the At the last ses-
sion or the grimcl Ih1m ii tax of $1
upon each member wits levied for the
support of the home, I'.il per cent of
which will be set nshlo for tho -

or building nn nddlllou to the
liome.

There nre .Vl.ClXi members of the or-

der tu MNsnurl, The Itebeknhs ill thfl
Jurisdiction luive over l.",ti(.

It Ii Jiint ns Important and ofttlmei
more so to watch tho suspensions of
members as It Is to get new ones.
Words nt the right tlmn would
save many a good member to tho order.

Tho Rebeknh brunch of the order h
doing great work nud nddlng largely
to its ranks,

Illinois Is a strong Odd Pellows' Ju-

risdiction. Atlnst reports there were
over 70,000 suliordliiato lodgo memberf
In tho stato nnd 3l,("l Itebeknhs.

Tenuesveo has nildeil .1,721 members
to her roll In the subordinate lodge?.
Indiana made an Increase of II0!I In the
enennipiiient branch and New York
2,174 In tho Itclioknli brunch.

llSAJlsi
The supremo tent Is paying nut Id

ilea th nml disability benefits each
month an aggregate of nearly $300,.
(xw.

Kvery ruling should have a committ-
ee. In look after suspended members,
mid they should mal.o n report.

Tie order Is making good progress
In Canada, During the past year many
of the tents havo doubled their mem-
bership.

Smokers nre bringing In many neir
members In South Dakota. Porty ap-
plications were secured at ono In Clare-moo- t.

The latest membership reiiorts show
the order Is making splendid progress,
especially In tho western states.

UNITED WORKMEN.

(Urn tUr Ikiiiik .lleml.prs n Chnnee.
AnlrN of tlin Ol'iter.

The man must bo given a
rhow If hu v.'unts to succeed. Ho must
bo Impressed with the fact that tho life
or llio lodgu depend upon lilm, nml he
must not be hampered In Ids work for
the prosrem of tho lodge. Tho older
members slnuld net as counselors, not
ns critics unl obstructionists. Give
tlin T01111" nen 11 ebnnce. and they will

j liulM up the bulge. Impress upon them
their respoislbllltles, nml they will

Hid eonllilenei! bestowed nnd
j bo true to tho trust lepoieil In tlicni.

Caliroriiln A. O, H. W.
i The order bail closn to 8,0ftf) incnibers

In huoil sliinilliig In Hut Wiishliisloti jit- -

I'Hilieilou nt hint report.
M W Hackoll,., who has erei na

stipreiiin rrioriler for llio past twenty'
wpii jenri, was recently presonleit
Willi 11 linmUoiiin past graml Diastor
vvorliiiinn ImiIuu, which was ynleil lo
dim ut llio al ineeilnu nf Urn Kruiid
loilgunf ivniinylumliii

') litre lire iivcr TiC'l iiiinl'rii In '4
flniulliiK In the I'lriniiiihi Jmlik'liiti,

' wH. feu

.

may bo secured by all v.tin follow tlie
eumploof tho young hdy v.ho sives this
testimonial :

"Ktcry spring. f" )', I n"! I" l'
Intolerabto licatliclrs onil tntnl lo rf rn
rrgy, to tlut llio A.nn vrlitrh rtinuM tr

tiy mo irn s itirn.t; for, ns llio
wa nil, plrat-tn- t days ii rrlrcil.ttiry brought to
mo l.iitui1e anil pain. A friend aUiltcd us
toUk.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
1 comny-nrri- l tnlng It nnd Iuto not hadfllnro
then Ino first liip1nm nf My
pltholiii0riHllil,&iiilliierforMiii3 itutirs

with a clircrfitlnrMnnil energy! In ttirirp.
mywlf, I tain In telling sll iny
frleiidoof l.io merit nf Ayer's Saruparllta,
ami llio luppy renulta of in use."

Ther aro many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Bo suro you got "AYER'S."
rnrinlli;tlr,J.C.A)ertC.,Loill,Hiii.,U.3.A.

ATE-- TILtS, VbVbMtranilj-lJiitlt- .

Business Notices.

OHOOTINQ NOTICE.

No' lee Is hereby given that Wll
Ham Mulih has leased tho exclusive
right to shoot deer nnd game I1I11I3 on
tho land of K.ilnnnnul. Moloknl; nml
hereby war is nil persons Tinni entry
upon said land nnd shooting any kind
or game.

PirtM-ciillo- will rollow nny nml nil
pcisrimi shouting ilieienn.

WILLIAM MUTCH.
Honolulu. Nov. R, t'JIHs

3331 31

PASTURE.

Will lake n limited number or
horses nnd eallle ror pasture on Will
oiilki Ranch, nt Kallua, Koolaiipokn,
with good innnlnnla grass, keawe
beans and fresli water, lermn learon
able, npply lo P. I.A1 YOtlNH, ,,Iu
Judge Dlel ey'n oJTlt o. cor. King nnd
Itethel Hts . or to Akamu nn Hi"
Ranch.

3330- - Nov. 3. in. 17. 21.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE TO CANDIDATES IN THE

TERRITORIAL ELECTION.

Tito attention of nil ciindidntca In

the Territorial Klectlon held Nnvem-bn- r

ilth, l'Jllil, Is drawn to Sections 31,
32 and 33 or the Itulea ami RegulilloiiH
tor Holding Klictlons, which relate tn
the hllng nf nn llemlred Slntemcnt of
Kxpcnses by eaeb Candldalo within
twenty dayii.

A. I.. P. ATKINSON.
Seeirliiry nf Hawaii.

3533-N- ov. 7. 10, 12.

Deliciously Refreshing

are the Ices, Sodas end Ice Cream
Godzs served here. Their coolnest
satisfactorily appcasc3 thirst; the
flavor "smack" make them delightful-
ly palatable, while careful choico of
Ingredients make them desirably

Why not try them? You will fjet
prompt service and bs comfortably
ecated while partaking.

Honolulu Drug -- o.,
FORT ST.

FINLUY fi. REEDY,
New Proprietors.

ror money anq
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Bladder Troubles
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CREAM PURE SYE

WHISKEY

America's Finest

Production

Rich and Mellow

L-ovej-

oy & Co.,
AcotitN,

902-9- Nitiwnu Street. 'Phone Main

Importers and Dealers in Fine Wines and Liquors.
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Rough Rider
5 Cent Cear"

1 "

n '

1

3Q8

Have. you tried this new clnar?

Its success Is unprecedented ' so

Is Hi quality.

The ROUGH RIDER CIGAR Jiat

that full flavor which Is so rare In

cigars.

The ROUGH RIDER CIGAR has

that real rjood tobacco "taste" and

Miat'a what the smoker wants.

Smoke one' and prove that the

ROUGH RIDER It the cigar you want.

SOLE AGENTS

mnwpunnvi

Fitspatrick Bros.,
Comer Hotel Fort

Best Sparking Batteries
Columlvln niitomolilu Imttcrlen

nro nindo especially for aiiloa.
They uivo unlverAfil Mutlsfaction.
Now Htock now fir delivery
nt

Hawaiian Electric Co., Lcl.
Tel. Main ?90

MAIN 71

n, ft,

HONOLULU

mrnxmnmar
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That's the nun.her to ring up, II ynu
W4iit soda vater thst Ii PURE AND

Try or KOLA
MINT, PEACH MELLOW and CIN-OC-

ALE the purest gq;dj mtnu-factur- ril

In tnwn,

Consolidated Soda V7nlci Wuita Co

iriTlir:!!
M.ili. 71
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WHOLESOME.

Trlq-hon- c

. MANAnmi
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